WHERE WE ARE BASED

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

The programme is taught partly in the UK and partly in
Portugal.

We welcome international students on to both our
FdSc and BSc (Hons) courses and have an
international office to help handle your enrolment.

Semester 1 in the UK focuses on assessments,
fundamental theories and understanding how to train
effectively.
Semester 2 in Portugal takes advantage of the longer days
and better weather, thus focus is on tournament
preparation and play.

Both venues have bespoke interactive classrooms for the
delivery of theory and practical subjects. In the UK we also
use the sport science labs at St Mark and St Johns
University to give a hands on learning approach.
Students are expected to study at both venues and
have full access to the necessary resources to achieve
at degreelevel.

OUR GOLF LOCATIONS
In the UK we are based at one of the finest golf courses in
Europe, St Mellion International Resort, boasting two 18
hole courses (the Nicklaus and Kernow), driving range,
practice putting greens, short and long
game areas,
swing studio, free weights gym, cardio gym, swimming
pool and sauna.

In Portugal we are based at the world-class Amendoeira
Golf Resort, again with two 18 hole courses (the Faldo
and O’Connor), 9 hole floodlit
par 3 Junior O’Connor,
driving range, swing studio, practice putting greens, long
and short game areas, free weights gym, cardio gym,
astro pitches and swimming pool. Our swing studios
in both locations contain the latest equipment and
training aids, including SAM PuttLab, Flightscope X2,
BodyBalance force platform and high speed cameras.

INFORMATION ON APPLYING
Before applying please study our website, where you will
find dates of our Open Days and Roadshows. To apply go
to the Universities and Colleges Admissions Service
website - www.ucas.com
Use the following:
Institution code: D55 (Duchy College)
Course Code FdSc: 07V3 / BSc:
2M5C
Because accommodation and programme costs are
organised by TGC for all students, we provide indepth information regarding the finances of the course at
our Open Events. We recommend that you attend an
event before applying for funding through Student
Finance England.
www.gov.uk/student-finance-register -login

If you have any queries regarding your
application, please contact our HE
Admissions Team on +44 1579 372358 or
admissions@tournamentgolfcollege.com

www.tournamentgolfcollege.com

TOURNAMENT GOLF COLLEGE

DRIVING YOUR SUCCESS

Designed as the degree for the playing professional,
Tournament Golf College combines education and
performance development into a single package.

Designed as the degree for the playing professional.

Both the FdSc Tournament Golf and BSc (Hons) programmes
blend sport science and business studies with your golf
development. You will study Golf Psychology, Golf
Conditioning, Training and Periodisation, Performance Analysis,
Sports Sponsorship and Golf Tour Business.

TGC TEAM
TGC is unique and so is our team, we combine backgrounds
in performance management, business acumen and inventive
delivery to create a programme that truly helps you develop.
Alex Lindsay leads the team, his background is strongly
business. Darren Gass manages the performance, he is
a world class golf coach, having worked with some of the best
in the world. Darren's passion is developing talented elite
amateurs.

Dr Nic Rowley manages the programme, integrating
performance with study. Having worked
at the highest level in UK sports,
Nic makes the academic come alive in
practice. But we don’t work alone;
we use industry experts with
backgrounds as far apart as
nutrition and psychology
to deliver the very latest
concepts, technique
and understanding.

GOLF
TOURNAMENTS
To

To be a golf professional takes skill, drive and
application. If you have all three, then here at TGC,
we add the winning ingredients.
We will help you to:
Prepare - we prepare you to succeed, mentally,
physically, tactically, technically, personally and
academically.
Practice - we provide the best facilities in Europe in
which to practice, the latest technology to hone your
game and a proven successful coaching programme.
Play - we include a playing environment that allows
you to compete against the best whilst gaining a
British University Degree.

develop
as
a
professional golfer you need
competition experience playing
against other category one golfers
or professionals (you won’t
lose your amateur status don’t
worry). We work alongside the Algarve
Pro Golf Tour and Jamega Tours
to deliver a range of opportunities for our students in
Portugal and throughout the summer in the UK.
Within this programme competitions are organised
around and integrated into your studies.
This is THE degree for the playing professional golfer.

CONTACTING US
More information can be found on our website:
www.tournamentgolfcollege.com

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS

Or contact our course administrators – Louise or
Shuna: (+44) 1579 372358,
admissions@tournamentgolfcollege.com

The TGC programme was designed for individuals who
wish to become playing professionals. You will need at
least a handicap of 5 (male) or 8 (female) and
obtain 160 UCAS points for the 2 year FdSc course or
220 UCAS points for the 3 year BSc degree.

Non EU students please contact:
alex.lindsay@tournamentgolfcollege.com
Please come and visit us on our Open Days to see
where your future could start.

However, above all we look for individuals with
the desire to succeed and the determination to make it
happen.

tournamentgolfcollege
@tourgolfcollege

